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M!W* YORK," February 22.—The six-
teenth annual dinner of the New York
Southern Society was ivold at the "Wal-
dorf-Astoria to-night. - President Augus-
tus Van'.Vyck was toastmaster. With
him at the guest table were^Juclge Joseph
J. Willett, of Alabama, who responded
to the toast, "George "Washington"; Au-
gustus Thomas, president of the Missouri
Society, who spoke on "The South as a
Custodian," and P. H. Richardson, of
Georgia, who spoke on "The .South ot
thy Future." .

Mr. Richardson; .referring to the small
percentage of foreisn-born citizens in the
South, said:

"There is no probability of an invasion
of the South by those unsympathetic and
unassimilable elements which have cre-
ated new and perilous problems for the
nation at large to deal "with; there is no
lirospect of th'6debasement of. the pure
blood which Is the strength and pride of
our people: no possibility of domination,
or even serious interference with,our plan
of salvation, by the inferior race which
Providene has thrown,, so largely into
association with us and dependence upon
us. To those who complain that the
negro is repressed, if not actually op-
pressed in the South, there is sufficivnt
answer that nowhere else in the world
are the opportunities so largvi for the
varied.. and profitable exercise of whatever

Tlie Small Percentage of Forcisn-
boni Citizens in the South— .

Tlie Jie^ro's Oi>i>or-
tunities. -
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SOUTHERN SOCIETY
DINNER IN NEW YORK.

His Vessel lighted Off Man-
fucket at 1 A.- M.

together. ,- Charlts Sack and an unknowncompanion were -. walking.; down a "street/,
.Tihen-.Sapk became entangled. in:a' broken'eloctric-light "\u25a0:;wirc.y Ifc dropped^dead;
and.;bis companion,: in trying to escapeetho\wire. louched it and also fell dead^^A coal-wagon driwr' while driving, his'wagon at.Thirtieth:and Chestnut strevts,-
camo in contact with wire,;'and
was also electrocuted. The same fatebefell Robert MacAdoo, who, in trying to
avoid a brokvn wire,•accidentally, dame in
contact with it, and fell,off his wagon,"
dead.. \u25a0

- ;: -"
v

-"; : ,
Hundreds of linemen are at work clear-ing, the wires, and until- they are con-

vinced that all danger from contact with
electric-light wires is past the ofiLciais
of the various telegraph companies will
not attempt; to operate their wires. r
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SeMom :a Battle Where Issue :¥as»Mori':
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He Oeieals -Dare \u25a0 Sollimii \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•- '

After Fifteen Bounds,

THE FIGHTING DESPERATE;

PlS^^^S
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Providesfof Selection of Siate
Office Candidates.

The Mechanics' Ihslitute--
TheP Old and the New.

A ROUGH ROM TO TRAVEL. IPIOI CONVENTION.
Forty-One Years- Ago it .-Met in the

OriginalßaildiEg.
Cost of the Election to Be Borne by
. tne Gommonwealtli.

capacity he has been found to possess.
"Never before since emancipation have

the relations between the white man and
the law-abiding negroes of the South been
po cordial as they are now, or the con-
fidence of the negroes in their white
neighbors and employers so strong."

DEMOCRATIC DINNER
INHEW YORK CITY.

PKOPOSITIOX. AXOTIIER COX\Ti:jrTION SITS XOAV;TKRCKNTKXARY

Committee of tlie House Will near

Argrnicnt Monday Evening-Mr.

Uiirlcsdale Asked to Draft a.. Bill

Providing for Kedisirietins' tlie

State—lt Will Probably Be Dnnvn

Tlvis Week— Legislative Notes. ;j

Recollections of the Stormy Period

Immediately Preceding: the Ont-

brenlc of ,IVar—Suryiyihg- Clerk of

tlie Secession Convention Still Lives

la Klclmiontl
—

Lee's Appearance Be-

fore That Doilyto Accept Command.

WILL ARRIVE ABOUT HOOH,

Tlie Kronprinz Should Be Off Sandy

Hook at 10 A.M. :

HEAVYSNOW-STOHM AYS'l2>V YORK

\Vfn<l mows at the Kate of
'
Vitiy-

Flve Miles nn llonr— Very Kourli,

Weather Oatxltle, a. Fnribns Gnle

HaviiißT UajvcilAllofFri<lay Xislit—

Cl^JirfiißT Wentlicr In«lic-atcd f«r

To-Dny.

NEW YORK, February 23.—The Kron-
prina Wilhelm, with Prince Henry of
Prussia on board, was sighted at 1
o'clock this morning, off Nantucket
Lightship. She will arrive oft :Sandy.

Hook at 10 o'clock this morning.,.
INTERNATIONAL KEGRET.

NEW YORK, February 22.—Germany
tnd America united in rogrot that ad-
verse Atlantic gales prevented the great .
ocean greyhound, the Kronzprinz Wil-

'
helm, from bearing Prince«Tlenry to port

\u25a0In time to receive the splendid welcome ,

arranged for him to-any. Some hope >

was entertained that the steamer might

have slipped by the Nantucket Station
undetected, and the 'uncertainty was in-
ensincd by th fact that communication
Is interrupted with Fire Island, where
Incoming liners are fiprht sijrhted.

SEVERE SNOW-STORM.
Just before nightfall. Admiral Evans's

squadron— th
—

c Illinois, the Olympia, the
Cincinnati, and the San Francisco, which
had been lying at anchor off Tompkins-
ville ull day, awaiting the arrival o£
Prince Henry, were onwloped in a snpw-
Hquall, that obscured their view of the
lower bay, which they had been watch-
ing- since daybitak. At that time the
••norm, which had been raging till day.
Increased In fury. The wind blew at
the rate- of fifty miles an -hour, and -at 3
o'clock a snow-storm started, which in-
creased in violence every minute. As
darJuaess came on, the holiday decora-
tions, which had been Hyingall day from
the mastheads, were hauled down, and
a little later nothing1 could be s?em of the
ilect but the twinklinglights that came
from the portholes. At C o'clock this eve-
ning the storm was so severe that press
boats werv looking for better protection
than ihat afforded at the quarantine sta-
tion.

PROGRAMME FOR- PRINCE.
Should the Prince arrive late to-morrow,

the programme for his reception may be
slightly changed. Ho is scheduled to
place a. wreath on Grant's tomb in the
afternoon and to be the guest of the
Deutscher Verelri in the Evening. At
midnight, he is to leave for Washington,
escorted by the President's . delvgates."

The Cunarder Etruria sailed at 3 P. M.
The llarconi operator aboard will remain
continuously on watch, and should he bo
nbl-o to communicate with the Kror.prinz,
he will endeavor to flash the news to
the operator on board tie Hohenzollern.

.CLEAR WEATHER; TO-DAY.
At quarantine to-night the wind had

moderated. th\2 snow had ceased falling,
and a clearing sky seemed to indicate
clear weather for to-morrov.-. Ships ar-
riving off Sandy Hook reported very
rough weather outside, a furious gale
raging- all of Friday night.

DELEGATE WKITEKEAD
AHD EDITOR C. P. SAP?

KdHarials;of tlic Latter and. Speech

of the Former Hrinprs rAuont

An IntereKtlusr Sittmtion.

Some of the members of the legisla-
ture are thinking that there may be ti"ou-
blo between Mr. Whitehead. member
of the House from the city of Norfolk,
riid Mr. C. P. Sapp. editor, of the
A-irginian-Pilot,. a daily of that city.

Mr. Whitehead last week, in the House,
made a speech, in which he denounced
in unmeasured terms the editor of the
paper. In the issue of yesterday the
paper, editorially, denominated- Mr.
Whitehead and his colleague, Mr. Wood-
ard,s '"political outcasts," charging thorn
with having secured their r.cmination by

ln>udulent methods, and declaring that
they should be debarred from the Demo-

cratic caucus.
Mr. Whitehead received a letter from

Mr. Sapp yesterday avowing responsi-
bility for the editorial utterances which
had

'
called forth the attack, and last

night Mr. Whiiehcad went to his home,

5n Norfolk. A telegram to the Dispatch

from Norfolk last nig^it said:
"Delecate John Whitehead arrived

here this evening. He went at once to

his home, and it is not believed that his
return here has any further signiiieanee.

than a Sunday visit to his family. Mr.
S:ipp. editor of the "Virginia-Pilot, nor
Mr. Whitehead, will say anything about
bis personal course regarding matters at
issue between them."

NEW YORK, February 22.—The Man-
hattan Club was the scene to-n!ght of
the greatest gathering of Democrats in
its history. Democrats of local hnd na-
tional reputation from thirty-eight States
were pi'esent. Itwas a "reception given
to out-of-town members of the club."

The resolution of the authorizing the
reception stated that the time is "ripe
for reviving the Interest of the people In
the fundamental doctrines, upon which
our government was founded."

The plan of the reception was in the
hands _of a committee consisting of John
G.. Carlisle, Charles 11., Truax John
Hone, and "William S. Rudie, who made
the speeches preceding the "supper," as
It was called. The other speakers an-
nounced were ex-Governor David B. Hill,
Judge Charles H. Truax; Mayor Patrick
Coliins. of Boston, and Edward M.
Shepard.

At the guests' table, among others,
were H. A. Herbert, of Alabama; H. St.
George Tucker, of Virginia; General Jo-
seph TVheeler, of . Alabama; William.
Elliott, of South Carolina; Charles E.
Hooker, of Mississippi; K. Elias, of North
Carolina; Joseph Bryan, of Virginia, and
George W. Taylor, of _ Alabama.

Justice Truax began "the spcechmaking,
and was followed by David B. Hill,who
was loudly applauded. He said, in part:
. HILLFOR PARTY L.^NDMAR.KS.
''I speak to-night In favor of the niain-

tejiance of the old . landmarks of the
Democratic party. In that path there
lies safety, honor, success. We •should
adhere to the policy involved in Jeffer-
sonian expansion, the reasonable and
natural acquirement of territory adja-
cent "to our own. Neither should tariff
wars or custom dues obstruct the path
of American trade from one fortion of
this government to another. The Demo-

cratic party should again press to the
front the issue of revenue reform. Oppo-

sition to dangerous corporate combina-
tions of capital should continue to be the
Democratic position. We believe inhard
money, the money of the Constitution,

and are unalterably opposed to irredeem-
able pawer currency. *If any further
enunciation of Democratic policy upon

firT.cial questions is regarded as neces-
sary. then it is suggested that a simple

declaration in favor of the general princi-

rvlo of b'mctnllißm will furnish ground

battle-ground.

'"New York will be the" grcf.t battle-
ground of the campaign of 1901. _ Mr

Roosevelt wi'.l he nominate for Presi-

dent ItIs'true that. with-unseemly haste

and before the burial of tbe.lati:Pre«!-
drnt h'- -nublicly. announced that he

not It-n candidate, but soon there-

after he retracted the statement.
"fnvor Collins, of Boston., and Edward

A- F^-nnrd and Chorles E. Hooker,; of
also made speeches.

C letter from Honry V/atterson, of

Loui.sville.
'
Ky., rend. r

Messrs. 11. St. George Tuclcer and

Joscpfi Ilrjan, of .Virsinia,

v. AmoujfThoKC Present,'

PHILADELPHIA CUTOFF
FROM OUTSIDE WORLD.

Xt» ISlcctrical Comiuuiiicatlon Vlliat-

uowr
—

Kour I'crxons Ivxllcdby.

KroTct!:! Klectric-Lisht
Wiros.

BAKCHLONA, SITUATION
SOr^EWHAT irrPROYED.

•Committee on Privileges and Elections/
has requested Mr. Barksdale, a member
'of the committee, to draft the bill which
the committee has been directed to pre-
sent, redistricting the State for the elec-
'tionof;consressmen. ilr.Barksdale.said
last night that he had given some thought
to the matter; though; he had not
reached conclusions. He thinks it
may be assumed, in the start that the
First District is too small; that the Se-
cond.is too large, and that the same is
true of the Ninth and perhaps the Tenth."
The Fourth; is too small. With the size
of the others, he is not so familiar. Mr.
Burksdale says he thinks his ''county.
(Halifax) 'will.have, to be taken: from
the Sixth District and put into.the Fifth.

'

More important than that" was ;his sug-
gestion that the First District, which is
quite 'small, • be 'enlarged by the addition
of some of the counties of the Eighth,:

.which might, and probably would, result
in placing1 Congressman Jones: and Con^
gressman Rixey in. the same districtT
which .would mean that one or the other
would be retired. Mr. Barksdale sug-
gested . further that the Second, which
is very large, be made smaller by adding
some •of the counties to the Fourth,
which is small. He "Is willing, so far
as he Is concerned, to have his own
county taken out of the Sixth and put
into the Fifth—Mr. Swanson's district.
He -thinks several of the counties of the
Sixth.in the Southwest should' berplaced'
somewhere else, perhaps "with some of
the counties of the Ninth District! which
are immediately, at hand. The. Ninth is
verj<- much too large -in point of \u25a0 compa-
rative population. The Tenth is also too
large in this- respect, and" there will be
some changes recommended. , '.

The bill will probably be drawn this
week. There-will bo a great fight over,
it in the committees of the two houses
and fights on the floor of each: body. If
tho Legislature goes ;-.finto .\u25a0 the conside-
ration of the matter the session win:be
much longer, than has-been anticipated.:
The 'Senate evidently wants the matter
taken up, judging from . the resolution'
adopted last week Instructing- the: Elec-
tions Committee to draw a bill -laying
off the proposed new districts.

The question of whether the judgeship
contests shall he taken up at the present
session has not been decided. The Judge
of the Corporation Court of Roanoke Is
to be elected. There is no fight over the
place; but there is a contest for the judge-
ship of the. Corporation Court of the
city of Bristol. Judge W. S. Stuart will
have opposition in the person, of Mr.
Jack "Winston. Itmay be that there are
other vacancies. The terms of:the cor-
poration judges of the State, as a rule,
expire January 1, 190S, and the terms of

\u25a0he county judges expire January. 1901.
"he terms of judges of circuit courts ex-
ire January 1. 1003. so, that all of them
vil.- have to be chosen at the

jcssion of_ the Lsgislature,' unless; the
Constitutional Convention ordain that
the present judges shall hold over. sSeve-
ral of the members of the Senate were
asked yesterday if that body would take
up 4J2C election of judges at the present
sessTon, and they were unanimously of
the opinion that it would, be unwise to
do so. and several of thorn suggested
that the convention should provide for
their holding over. It was stated .that
nearly every circuit 'judge .in the State
would have opposition.

Mr. Tonev appeared before the Roads
or tne nuuse yest.v.uny uiiu

made argument for the bill which he re-
cently introduced, incorporating the: Ma-

nchester and Richmond Free-Bridge Com-
pany. Judge Clopton also argued' for

the~bill. The committee reached no- de-

cision.-
'
The" committee ;will go to; Nor-

folk Thursday for the. purpose of study-
ing the topotrraphy of.the city in.order to
understand the arguments- of those who
are asking for the incorporation of com-
panies for \u25a0 tunnels, bridges, and ferries.'
The committee will -make the trip at the
invitation; of"the people who are asking

for the charters. The> party will consist
of Mr Churchman, chairman: W. W.
Baker,': "W. H..'Lowis,' C. T. Bland, M. M.-

Green R. G. Turpin, James R. Caton, A.
B Armstrong: S. S. ,Zimmerman. A. M.'
Orgain R .Logan'"- Coleman, Joseph Hib-
betts, and H- C. -vTeaver. \:_[ .

Practically Xo B^sinesr, Hems: Trans-

acted Vet. ir«wever-Sonie Af-

fmys—s Pcrsons"W"OTin;led.

fair father Jo-pay f: \,

\u25a0 Monday More Cloudy,
\u25a0\u25a0WASHINGTON," I>. C, February

22.—Forecnst for Snmlay and 3lon-

£r-r: \ \u25a0,; '.
- "

.;\u25a0:
' ";'; -

Virginia—Fair Sanday, except

clearing? \yeatlier in extreme

'*\u25a0 sontlieast portions; Monday,;. In-

creasins elondine.su
-
and vrarmer;

iirlsU northwest
'nlnils on, the

coast. \u25a0•'\u25a0 .-. . -v. . ,-j • ":\u25a0 \u25a0— ;
"

Xortli Carolina—Fair Svnilnjj
Monday, probably rain, and Trar-

nier:fresH.T»est to northvrest
winds. \u25a0 . ' ...

BALTIMORE, MD:. February/ 22.—The
notable [exercises ':'inark the quarter
century^sOf Hths \u25a0*hiatbry" :]ipr--v_Jphn's.v'Ko'p^i
kins-iUniversity;; ahd; the' installation.; of
Iraßcraseh a3 president of.-that]'inatitu-'
tion",;were attended^to-fday.-by fully four
'thousand persons. ,tThe > features !ofithe
exercises 'were an address ;by.;the> retiring

head tutio'n;'".- Dr.:;Daniel ;;C.
.Gilmaii^tha^lnauguraliof^Presicfentsßem-'
sfnßtheleonferrlnsipffdesreesionlaslarge
number^ ofJeduca tors ?and §scholars.^fantl I
alfeonsrktulatory.,? address %\>y.^President
Bilot^o£cEArvard\UalyeTaltx. -

-"'; 7

Installation of.lra.Renwen as Prexi-
dent <o« the Institution—

Large Attendance.

LOuiSviLLE,, XT:,-/February ' 22.-^ *
Terry iMcGoyern .defeated ";Dave;SulllvaniL;|
;to-night; in the •arena .'i theJSouthera^Athletic Club..; after fifteen";rounds) of
desperato'ftfightlng ;as; was ever ?seen iini,":,-*
anyirihg.v From the first tap"ofithe^sons^p
until. -the •J'\u25a0{end; ;;lt .was islam-bantf,
hammer .and ;tongs, nearly ';every'.secohd^^
bothmen working away with all en- v
crgjvl they, possessed. \u25a0 There has sel-

'

dbm, :been ,'seen a:ba ttle . whero ;tho'iIssue l%
waa moreiiln Jdoubt-vPFor :idne.3rouhdyiC:^ ;

would\u25a0'\u25a0: be"Sullivan.V and the
'

next 'Me- $
Govern. ,;Then Sullivan would ;come J*
strong -.Jagaln, and even things

-
upiOnce >-,;

more. \u25a0":•......\u25a0\u25a0 . ..;:• '.. ;" \u25a0:' \u25a0 \u25a0 .. : \u25a0;.

.;>McGovern
"

knew that 'the . fight .meanti-S?
the:;maintaining of}hi3";position in tha"
front ranka 'of fighters, and iwas aftet*.;?}
hi3-man ;from :the Vstartr :;Sullivan £*
forced '\u25a0: to. do far. more defence- work thani'-'ffis
his opponent. He put -up 'aT "wonderful \~s
fight; however, was game :to.'theVicortvJsp
and Tost the fish t niore through 'a"blunder^
of his own than" because he .was ;knocked ';\u25a0v|
out.;. When; the; finish;came, however^ hp»;i;j
,wa3prroggj-. and going-; fast.; ;The chancesi
are ;that

'
he". would :not have \u25a0lasted maJtiyi;^;

moro Vrounds, even- had he lrisen '
to ;h.i3Si

feet before; Fitzsimmons called :teiu ;.; .' .-
'; .;'" SULLIVAN;AT HIS iBEST, r 'i-':"'v
In the fifth round Sullivan Ixms at'hi^.S

best. He forced "the fighting, especially 1-„-
in;the latter half, and had vMcGoyerrtSS
plainly going.ing. - The latter walked In very-..i!
unsteady fashion 33 ho <went ;to,hta ;"cor-, -;:
ncr, and. nothing but his splendid recpper-vi'S
:ntlye power..-- enabled ;him:to;come ,outiin:'<ft.
shapefor the sixth round." He ;camelout: §
strong, however, and although there

i,wer"d S.?
times when .Sullivan Beemed about .:to> ;•;
turn the /tables; -his. "way :again,ffrbn» j%
that time -on McGovern ;kept fsteadlly^.Xi
but very slowly getting 'the upper hand-
He fought -,ever forward, and SulHyaii'^
was gradually but surely ."going back- %
ward. Sullivan was badly punished, '.his cfi
left,ear being split open, hi3-lips crack-;^
ed, his nose well pounded :up. and

-hlalfr
right eye partly closed. The' latter 'ihajPJ-g!
pened early in the tight,"and. McGoverro -3
paid, particular attention to It through- ;:

\u25a0out.: "" ;; -
•\u25a0, .: \u25a0; \u25a0 :\u25a0._•

" ' "
"'. :":'.-..• DAVE SLOWLY GOING.. . ;

'

Durlrigr the twelfth., thirteenth, : and -^
fourteenth round 3 Sullivan -was slowly; if

.-' gotn'g: ;McGovern .' was at him
'
like a.

-^
j wild cat in every.:Instant. He gavel himi§
Ino-Test, and Sullivan was hanging "ion,'.--:1

I for 'his life.'- The^'end :came ;':."wl!e'n jtho'£;fourteenth round was nearly over. Me- ;v;v
iGovprn'hnd forced Sullfvan into anPUtrtW^
[corner.. He planted right- and left-hanoleit-;
j swings,: and catching Sullivnn':with" -thV-S
Ileft, "

squarely .on :the jaw, sent him ftiovmM
\ on ;•his back. sStilllvan wn.t ud";:tike"?a;<3
flash, but did not recover from- his kneesr.-s;
He was confus»d. groijgy.and nf>arlvout/^
Fitzsimmons counted :n!np.; and as;he;ut-*f
tered ;the last word. Sullivan started :to?'I
rise, .but did not get higher than a low-
er-ouch. The instant

:.hls> knee wa3' -oft j^i
the floor, McGovern ca me", after;him. ;"and ?3
Sullivan, .hardly knowing what;h*;wnat|
about, went down asain. The referee ;k
promptly declared him out. and Mc-

:'Govern"] th'e"victor. .Sullivan attempted. tal^
i question the , decisfon. but

-
Fitzsinunona i'i-'

L would not I'sten to htm.
I ; ;: LAST THREE ROUNDS. ,'-\u25a0\u25a0<',
i ;Tho last three rounds, were"- a3 follows:',^
; Round 13—McGovern ruahetl, putting -W:light right to body. McGox-ern .put -leftM
I to .nose, and landed "of< rights"**
[..and:,lefts on thf» Jaw;, finishing:wlth"'twi>*^
(swings to the -body. VMcGovern put;right 0,
I to body, andSullivan put straight left to'^
"face; Sfulllvan upper-cut 'tMcGovernTw-ith^l
right .and the men clinched. :McGb~ve"m*£
put right to ;the nose and right-to 'the '&
bodjr.j; Sullivan put left ribs. Both. t«'
men mla3ed rights:and" lefts, -and Me- f=

[Govern put right to jaw. Sullivan fighting -^
on defensive. Sullivan put.right hook ltps*
jaw,;and ; received righi'zswing on". :tho 'fi;mouth. McGovern put hard right "loutS-lthe;ear, ;and they clinched and' werVsS
wrestling at the 'close. Both': werotired/^ ;
and .fought slowly throughout -the round

''''\u25a0-**
-Round 11—Sullivan; got left :jat> to 'Me-::-l
Govcrn's chin; 'following with 'afstralghSS'
:left to;the mouth; .<twice ;;in succession.^McGovern put lefts hook on: the face, andt f?a clinch*" followed. 'SuHlvan ;put' left^l
to the -body, and McGovern slipped ancS. '£
fell to

-
his knees ,as he tried

"
to come )Inon Sulllvah.vHe was "!up ;ln'fan: Instants :^

.however. jSullivan;put, light;left."onith*";*
mouth, and »McGovern drove his right'?
Into tho rina. Sullivan^put left straight-
on- the nose.- and followed ;It:with"right -i
and ;left-\u25a0 swings,,:and ?McGoverh tried, tov^
counter. . ;

' -~
:. • , _\u25a0- ::\u25a0\u25a0 .- '_,'

-BLOOD IN" A STREAM.
McGovern. put hard; right on :Sumvan*si?i|

ear, .bringing blood in a stream. Me- J
Govern putra heavy, righ'tVto the jaw,-fol-^lowingj.it with a jstorm of blows on ith»'^, ear .and ;neck, .and the jaw. that imada'^Sullivan hang onvfor. dear "life. During

(the
f

round;"Sharkey .'.icoa'che'd Su!llvaa;s
Iaudibly;: and .Referee Fftzslmmons shbut-r^*
ed^at'hlm: still there;: ThomaK*^

\u25a0 Round j!>-MeGovern , nilssed .",-a:-i\u25a0\u25a0ilettur*swing for 'the body., and -received a lefc- :
on;the.;r.eck. -

McGovern -
rushed. :-biit-'wa»-!

{b-ccked, ;and ;Sullivan clinched, -iMcGovi^
j;Crn rushed lagain, "putting his- rightist^'';
the jaw^and backing Sullivan 'into "itha"^ropes. put two lefts to the

'
body,- but^tboy" were -weak and 7: lacked 7!-
s team. JMcGo'yern sput 1«ft and:;ripht~3to-if
the .face;;;andj{3tasscred ;Sulliyan" bailTyv^
McGovern planted ;;twb lefts -and* a !rights
on: the jawjfserdins:; Sullivan hs~! across M. the? ring". \u25a0; :Sullivan -was very /tired §"aE(t:§:
hcldjnffio.n.'r-"McGove m knocked SUlilra'a^
down jfor the couni. ;:St:lllyah,wa»; knqcJc-1^
cd completely ;out, ;and -

could not 4ihayflij|
jrisen .had. :he.trlc«L;:Fit^Himmons;coiintet!3;
and.; Snlllyanjros*^ .partly..: to-hi3Jfeet£^'A»Jh&;did; so fMcGovern: started ?at^hinvJ»n4ff
he^-.sank; without

: referee rcaJled.ftin^ahd^flecidftl^ilcGovera \u25a0\u25a0

the .winner;- "Sullivan :at tempted ito'rarguo.^
busy rFitzsfmnions '^took'Z._(him%'-by.^ tha t

\ shoulder, -and;<pushIna; \hIm-.:towarfis3hfaiMcorner. -\u25a0'\u25a0 said ;it was all "over, :anavfthafcS
; Sullivan had Me«*t.
:;:\u25a0•: SPEECH FROM,VITZ.

] yJTh]*re.:;were.^!oud.gch^crst.;nji l;ob~ Fltzi'^; almmonsastepp^dSthrough jtherropca^to*!
: referee] the •preliminary fev^tsa^^m«9nt^;\u25a0call3':Jfo'r.Ja":^P«ch.V. :rAftor.:s6nje::

i;hesitai-;i;hesitai-;
i t!on.:Fltzsinimons:advancea*to'.theirope3^
: and ;^^^i^&r?o£;M*s>^

'•I thank you verr much f.^rthia out- :. burst "iof v.ehthualasm. .;nn/J ;•n'sau're you'£ J '(;,.
appreciate 'itvyerv:>much. :f 'also ;"appTO"jf

;'clate''Sthe;;itheJjhojiorA^of
i
>;ref<ir»elns^th|*^

\u25a0 fight\u25a03to-n|Bht. ;t;ar.d ;.Iiwilt., tlo>myv|b^3fe|
;:tOjbelfah-ilnJth!sfey'erit."rt:ss!ippo^*::;yoii%
;k'iiow3l?jarar^tch*^lt6jflcht!3lrrfJeffTt?<|i
| \u25a0> Qm©l|tlme•|fnI|^la;y^Sif;;;sha,l! ;{tra!nles'iti

have never itralned/.bi-fore, and ..\u25a0will %Ha%imv tb"e3t.-;t07t105-him.", "^^is^;Th©,"last'.i6Pntsnet*-' wag^gieetedJiwlQil
fems(ooxcixi>Es> ;ox ;PAcns iojPgfef

Senator Barksdale will soon introduce
in the Senate a bill providing for the
selection of all candidates for State
offices by means of a primary. lie- will
draft the bill so as to make, it apply

to the office of Governor, Lieutenant-"
Governor, Attorney-Greneral, land Com-
missioner of Agriculture, State Treasurer, <

and such other offices as are to be fillec-
by :popular .selection. The new Consti-
tution proposes to have the latter two
so selected. The law is to include aiso

candidates for the United States; Sen-
ate, for^Congress, members of the Gene-
ral Assembly, and perhaps others.

But the bill will go further than this.
It will have incorporated in it all the
salient 'features of the pure-elections bill
which Mr. Barksdale- \u25a0'introduced at" the
last session of the Legislature, and which
was defeated by a few votes. The bill
will prohibit the; expenditure of money
above a certain amount in the canvass,;
and. will require the canSMate to submit
a sworn statement of expenditures. Vio-
lation of the feature of the law regard-
ing the expenditure ofmoney is prohibit-
ed by heavy, penalties.

"1 think the bill will pass," said Mr.
Barksdale last night. "The party has de-
clared for the selection of candidates in
primaries, and Ionly go a step further
to make the primaries legal and. applica-

ble to all parties. Ibelieve the men of

all parties. will approve of it. Iam not
at air certain as to the fate of the fea-
ture, which will seek prohibit the
expenditure of money in primaries, but
Iam going to make a:fight for it."

Mr. Barksdale.. is not disposed to .learn
a lesson from the. fate of the bill in-
troduced at the .session of 1597-T.S. pro-
viding for* the. selection of. candidates
for tho United. States Senate .by .primary.
The bill was defeated in the Senate,, but
one of the "ablest speeches Mr."Barksdale
has ever made in that body he made
in;behalf of the measure. Mr. Barks-
dale opposed the' present .party primary,
plan at the meeting of the State Com- :

mittee". here some weeks ago, 'on the;
ground that it would, have the effect of.
shutting out all men from running for
office, save those, who were able, to bear
the expense of a primary, and when the
plan was so amended, as 'to take this bur-
den off the :candidates, he still opposed
it, on the ground that it"wouldi be inef-
ficient. He wants a State. :law/on; th«
'subject, so that the cost of selecting -all:
party candidates shall be borne by the
Commonwealth. The bill will-have a
rough road to travel." ,

The Committee on General., Laws of'the
House of Delegates -will on -Monday ever.
ning1 hear arguments for the several,

bills: now Introduced relating>.to the ter-
centenary celetoration-of

'
the founding of

the first permanent English settlement on
this continent. .'Richmond will present a
bill, drawn by Hon: Herrry R. Pollard.,

and which has the :endorsement of the
Chamber of Commerce; the.City.. Coun-
cil dnd the Association for the Preserva-

tion-of Virginia:Antiquities,, and of: the
people of., this; city, and a large por-:

tion of the State. Norfolk's bill to make
the celebration an "exposition in that; city,

or '.one of the adjacent;cities;:or "-towns;;
and under the charter^ of -a: private cor-
poration, has; already passed the. Senate,

but hi" that "time the bill drawn .by Mr.
Pollard,. and known as the Richmond plan

hacJnot been -prepented." _\u25a0 •_ ;; :
Ithas notyet; been determined whoj.will

present the merits of

in"<th'e hearings -,before Ihe
'. committee.'

PTon. John L- Jeffries;; and Hon. Joseph

Lawless are here, to look after: the -Nor-;

folk plan, and it is not;Improbable/ thati
Hons; John ;AVhitehead. ; :of; ;Norfolk;
Charles: T.:Blav.dr.;of .Portsmouth., and S.
GordohCummings, of Hampton, may also
make' addresses, • „ ;;

For Richmond city's bill,;Colonel George
W\iyne .Anderson and -Mr.:Henry -R..Pol-
lard

'
will-.make ;addresses,; and \u25a0;it,is - ex-

pected -that Hons. Samuel .;L.l"Xelley and

Charles M."- Wallace, Jr.;;.and'.;Dr. ,S. c.
Mitchell:!may, also;make/addresses.:

- -
-\u25a0';-. t^d- Ri"lirnmidHi>'an I? .not .a. local.af-
fair nor ,'does".it; claim the celebration for":
'th-s^o'tv."-"' "-"Only\.'n';:portion of 'the-..com-
memorative

"
programme •is \u25a0Bcheduled. "\u25a0} for:

this city..V A powerful;,; array. •of-argu^
me"nts";:wiii;;b'e offered ;in;.behalf; of;;the
Pollard plan.

\u25a0

"

juAsa Maim.. chairman ..of •> the;Senate

QUARTER CENTURY
OF JOHNS HOPKINS

On the "l3th 'of this month, forty-one

years ago, a Virginia convention assem-
bled at the Capitol, in Richmond, to con-
sider the all absorbing topic of seces-
sion: .'On the 22d of the following April,

Alexander HHr.
r Stephens appeared before

tho convention as a commissioner, from
the 'Confederate Government, ;to discuss
with the convention how Virginia could
best co-operate with her sister Southern
States in the; impending strife with the
North. Mr. John Goode, president of the
convention now sitting in the 'Mechanics'
Institute Hall, .was the chairman of the
committee that, received Mr.-. Stephens.
Ono of the members of the secession
convention, in his memoirs of that dis-
tinguished body, comments on the fact
tha;t the acoustic .arrangements, of the
Gapitol interferred to some extent with
Mr. Stephen's address. Tho acoustics of
the present meeting' place of -the Con-
stitutional "Convention, it Is worthy \u25a0or
note, is a subject "of criticism. : \u25a0_'/_ "'.'

'..
-When the' Legislature assembled, the

secession convention had to seek new,
quarters. They selected the old Vir-
ginia Mechanicso Institute Hall; that was
situated on the' site now occupied by-the
Richmond "News" office, on Ninth" street,
nearly opposite Bank.

Tho present Legislature has forced' the
Constitutional Convention to remove from
the Capitol building,and they,have taken
up their abode in the new Virginia Me-:
chanics' Institute Hall, at Eleventh and
Broad. This merely a coincidence, but
its

'significance can be ;carried further. \u25a0\u25a0

In the institute hall, the secession con-
vention

'
discussed

-
tho ordinance of se-

cession on. April 17th. This, discussion
ultimately resulted in giving the; rights
of. suffrage to the negroes of Virginia.1

The present convention. In-
J*e new' in-

stitute ,hall will negative .this action by
disfranchising the negro.

THE OLD AND THE NEW!,There is no "connection 'between the
present Mechanics'.; lnstitute and the" one
existing hero prior to

-
the war, further

\u25a0than- their:object to develop an interest,'
and to give instruct:on;in the mechanical-
arts. "The old institute clied, when its
hall was burned on 'the evapuation of
Richmond. The present society was or-
ganized nearly twenty years after. How-
ever, its first president, George A Ainslie,
was- one of the directors of -the old; in-
stitute. The only link that binds the"
organizations Is a" silver plated now in the
:corner-stone of the institute, where .'the
;ConstitU'tional Convention 'sits. It"was
•taken from -;the corner-stone of the origi-
nal institute, and its inscription shows
that the' old buildingwas erected- October
28,; 1557.-'

- :";\u25a0'\u25a0.-.; :':\u25a0 . ;:\u25a0 ;":\u25a0:\u25a0;;\u25a0•""\u25a0 ::
So much for := the homes of the two

conventions. The personnel, -object, and
incidents of the present convention are
too' well known >to require a -word of
explaation of. comment.; : Memory -.re-
verts with reveranee to the secession 'con-
vention, 'for its action bared .th© breast
of .V«cginia;;to" receive the wound that
mighthave been -Inflicted on a sister .. State
to the south of us. ;No "grander act of
Immolation upon the sacred altar, of deep-
lygrounded principle v/as ever consumma-
ted than that -by which Virginia gave her
sons -and. soil to the cause of -the Con-
.fe^d'eracjv *"Theyounger men of .; the? State
might examine the history .of'that trying
period" with profit, for -in it..a 'great
abstract lesson is taught/ a'? lesson.^ that
cannbt^-impair their present loyalty, .but
onc ;\u25a0 that /.will;.ma ke !them -venerate % the
InheritanceMth at :Virginia's;spirit of v'fflL
has; bequeated ;thena.; i

:.But-, this has :been;
to!d:before. \-..%'_ :.;:,c :'-; \u25a0X'O^.-.ir. :yy'y"-l-:

',-'.: ;.SURVIVES:. THOSE DAYS.
" ' .

At
"
416 west .Clayjstreet

'
livesiMr.:Ro- :

bert,Graeme; ;;the' sole;; surviving' .-member"
of 'the clerical >force;- of::;the^secessl6ri7
convention. enrolling; clerk.:
and "through" hi3rhahds ;;passed;- the Tprdi-;
nances ;adoptedxby- the Mr.-;

Graeme is In;his .78 th year.[and:his loyaltyi
to;;• the :h-Confederacy^ has '(\u25a0' not: ;beeiv
Weakened :^thfoiizh^; th^;.lTncf>^6f-.^time^

vWheh;;the 'secession \6rdlnance iTi!;as:adopt-3
cd.>* he Adeemed ''it;; of'
tfiat

" he ";requested -^ his^brother j':&;j':&;'James"'
\u25a0Gramme, assistant .secretary ,of • the.-icon-
venUon f

;:to^have^the|mea^ureSenCTossedi
\u25a0bj-jHem'y.jFlesenhejmCT4wh^^
;'nf'iiVriuii was- recognized "through"out| thel•:£:TuAii.; JK*iS %*ii3"done, :and to-day'? ona

;ofi!the ;mostl valuable- copies YqlIVaesjOpzX-:^
rial,:is ';in';the^bfficeTofjthis £gentleinanfat i

[No^?8 £ north -\TenthiVstreet.^inSthfilcity^s ;
.The fconyen tioh^appropriated -. SICO Xo\com*:; ,
ipensate'ithefartist-iror^his work.

f'iii>ynenIthe fcohven tlon.ijras \in,fsession jatj
ithje :fHall^Mr^Graemejobtained]
a^description ;\.f t£ l^flagidsVadopted^byJ.
Ithe ;.Confederilt3^Gbvernment; .:at Mont-
.gomery,; purchased :the bunting..i n;.this.
"city^andibad?his^wife;niake :allargc fiagj:
linjaccordancetwithlthe^ description? given;->
;He«took theifla'gto^the^newspaper ofilces;
'iii:Richmond, "fand asked the privilege;6f;
flyingit':froniV.the^flag^taffs\on >' their-:

iTras^.not-accei>tedj
~at^the.time,.a3 .Virginia:had rnotseceeded;-:
so

._.
he ...[ hung;' the-* flajr i;frqra.;one.^of :

the windows;, of..therbiUldinsr, adjoining;
;the -to;:serve- as

-
a^

•remlnderito: the-; convention} of the senti- |
\u25a0

rncnt
'of

:'th"e.-: people.;> 'When".: the. secession, ;
ordinance .7 was ;;passed. \u25a0a \u25a0 bls^procession \u25a0

;was held in Richmond
"
:that ;highC:and

:.this;flag. was 'carried 'at;its head by llr.;
Graeme. '\u25a0'\u25a0.'. ..»,'"" . '

,
;,-•:

-
FIiAG. WILDLT^-CHBERED. :. ,

:
During the same :':t... ;large

crowd gathe'redfatvthe Spotswood Hotel,,corner :of Eighth!.rand Main, to .hear,
speeches from. 'distinguished ;men '[on Uie
crisis that : then; confron ted Virginia..
-From a window:in the hotel llr.;Graeme,
his

-
brother,: .and. V- Mr..- C. :B.: ..Luck

waved this ;flag in. the ;sight ;of the ,
crowd; 1 amidst ;.the greatest Ienthusiasm.;

On- the retreat into North Mr.*.'
Graeme took flag.with him.f-and lat
Charlo tte he > was met ;by. some Confede-
rate" naval.officers,:who - were going \u25a0 0n, ., a
special? expedition, -^ and:not having an
emblem of the Confederacy 'with; thorn,
they; asked 'him ';to -lend,. them the -flag.

In the presence, of \u25a0 Admiral' Tatnall. of
the Confederate 'navy, Mr. Graeme hand-:
ed'.'the r flag Jito the 'officers, and -there-
after allttrace. of It.was; lost. A-piece of
the original'".bunting is .nowjinhls~poses-
sion. '], \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 !•'.; \u25a0-" ..';\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 -, :

"

J '\u25a0.
-I >' "\u25a0 :.' .:.-

Eefore. :the : war Mr. Graeme ". was.
secretary to the Thirti..Auditor; of;the
Treasury at^Washington, D. C. He,, re-,

signedf'his. position before 'Sumter ::was
fired upon, and came to Richmond/ where;

:he was appointed || enrolling\clerk of the
secession' convention. After the conven-
tion1 adjourned he was !n" v.

'

; office of the; Confederate Treasury;De-
partment, and towards the close, of.-the:
S.war -was appoolnted' Second Auditor upon
i the resignation of "W.rH- S. Taylor. Mr.
|

-
Graeme ihas \u25a0now:; the ;order ;for this

'
ap-

|pointment at his home. .It.bears the per-
j sonal signature ;of Jeffersoori Davis.> SAW FIELD .SERVICE. "\u25a0

When Richmond-was threatened by the
enemy, Mr. Graeme saw .active --serri
vice"int the ••

field as a member of-Captain.
Ellery's company' of the Third Virginia-
Volunteers, ,in command' of Colonel Mc-
Henry,r and T.was: with his :captain when I
he was killedIby;Dahlgreen's cavalry at 1
the fight on Glen Burney Farm, near .this
Clty."*> . <\u25a0- ;

' "

InMr. Graeme's possession to-day is the
original ordinance adopted by the Seces-
sion Convention Aprila, 1S(j1. providing
for the. establishment of Commissary;
Paymaster, Medical

.
and Adjutant-Gene-

ral's departments of the State of Virginia
just after the State seceeded. It is drawn
on parchment,, and is' in a perfect^ state
of prpsorvation:- \u25a0 Another Interesting;doc- I
•ument InMr. Graeme's hands Is a. patent

issued by the. Patent Office., of the Con-
federate Government in:Richmond to one
Z.McDaniel, of Kentucky. Itrefers -to'
a new system of submarine torpedoes
Invented/by McDaniel. .. This patent is
numb'cred 302, and 'is signed by Rufus R.
Rhodes, Commissioner, of Patents, under
date of September 21, ISC3.'
.The secession ordinance' was signed by

142 members: out of the 152 composing the
convention/ "Among .them; i3 the name of
Jubal A. Early. General Early was an
anti-secessionist before and ,during the
convention, but when the conflict ,wa3 onI

jand ever after up to hl3 death, he was]
one ofAthe ;most ardenlf.supporters^of the !
Confederacy.- During the session of .the

'
convention -General Early took some ac-
tion that met with violent disfavor on
the part of 'the secession, men in:Rlch-
mond.-.and on.one occasion his 'carrlagvj.
was chased ;by a mob, seeking- to rent
Its vengeance 'upon \u25a0 its occupant.

Mr.'Marinadiike Johnson, of Richmond,

was anotheiv signer of the ordinance. Dur-
ing the period ofexcitement attending the
discussion, of the. •ordinance, an article j
appeared in the Richmond Examiner se-
verely ridiculing, the; members: of;.the]
convention by\ comparing .-; them to the
animals in a. menagerie. This article
brought about a personal -encounter by-I
.tween Mr. Johnson and John M. Daniel,
the brilliant and eccentric editor of the I
Examiner. ;' - . '.' j

LEE BEFORE TUB CONVE-NTIOX. \u25a0 !
Mr. John Goode, .tho venerable and hon-,j

ored president .of the present Constitu-,1
tional Convention, gives a most interest-;
ing description -of the •.\u25a0' occasion .' whyn ]
General Robert E. Lee was . appointed

commander-in-chief of the military.forces
by Governor Letch'er. .•\u25a0'.-; J

General Lee.entcrorithp convention ,halt
at the -Capitol, -leaning tipon the arm of
Mr. Marinadukf*^ Johnson, .one of tho
members.' He was -preepded by Alexan-
der 11.. Stephens^ and Governor Letcher
with his advisory council,: composed of
Judge ;.' Allen, of ;the Court af- Appeals;
Colonel Francis H. Smith, and Commo-
dore Matthew F.Maurj*- .- President Jan-
ney.'of the convention, paid a magnificent
tribute to"Genera! Lee in

"
greeting :him.

General Lee was. in civi'lari clothes, and,
drawing.his coattightly across his breast,
responded "to the tribute with marked
emotion; as follows: \u25a0.

; .
"

r
-

, "Profoundly ..impressed with the solem-
nity of the ocasion, for v.-hlch Imust
say Iwa^ not prepared, Iaccept the po-
sition assigned .me by.your partiality, l
would have ipreforred your choice- had
fallen upon an abler man. Trusting. In
Almighty God, an approving rconscience,

and: the aid of my fellow-citizens, Itie-
vote myself ta the services of my native

[\u25a0'State, In whose behalf alone 'willIever
[again draw my sword." ;' ;."

"

'This impressive" scene occurred on April
;23, ISa.

- ' ;. ; .' . '
' ... \u25a0.. ;;

r When Mr. Janney resigned the position
of president of the convention, on account
of-ill-hvalth, Mr..Robert ;L.^ Montague,,
father of

-
tile,present Governor ,of Vir-

ginia, was elected to fill the position.
:The ;secession -ordinance was passed -by:
a vote of

'
88 to 55, and was subsequently

ratified by the people by fa; vote 0f.123,-
050: to 33,373. It was drawn by Charles

|R. Slaughter, 'of: Lynchburff, and ;was
fpresented by William Ballard Preston.

Several -members; of .the Secession Con-
vention are still Hying. "Among the moat
promlneri t are Mr~ John 'Goode. presiding

,c,

c officer -of \u25a0 the \u25a0 present .;convention ;Mr,;
:Robert ,0. 'Kent,- of "Bowling- ;Greerii'*
• Wythe coiinty.and Mr.-Thomas F. Goode,
of Buffalo'-Llthia-Springs. :

' '"\u25a0\u25a0
'

." ".
\u25a0- '"\u25a0; -A.MATTER.-OF- HISTORY." -L''
:
'

While the :\u25a0 Secession Convtntion del ib-
eratedUrU the' shall of:the ;old

-
Mechanics*

Institute,' It is^pertinen t• to;state Ithe. cbh-
veritiori'first, assembled in the -hall;of'the.
House; of Delesatea.^and after;;sitting- in
the: Institute.. building.: returned \u25a0to -^the
Capitol,; where, the. ordinance of secession
.was '\u25a0. ..• \u25a0;' '-.

'
'; '-.\u25a0\u25a0-.- ';; --:\u25a0- \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

THE/WEATHEII IX RICH3IOXD
.-YESTERDAY- yras cool, .-but ;not

cold. There wis' n. 'littlerain,•The

rajij? ofthe thermometer was ns

c a. -;ar.. -:- *
\u2666.•

••• •••".••• • •... 35

-9 A.21.
- •.... • .;..•...;•.' .;._.;. .JS9;:-'

'12_,M.>"- • •:\u25a0-•••.•• ••*-'•'•"*'•_•"•'.• *.•"/•;\u25a0. 4O;--
s p. ai. .'...... ............ .;\u25a0.. so
O P- M....... •.. •..... . 'US

vz \u25a0\u25a0xisrnt..... .•.• •.......... .. .40

3leim Temperature .....in 3SJ
:

Jlr, Davis Improving.'
Mr. Oliver Davis, who, on Friday af-
ternoon ;fell*from':a fourth-story.-. window,
but' who, despite his: advanced age,; es-
caped serious, injury,:;,was. getting -along
quite.well yesterday. ;-Dr:.*Frank lUpphur,
his physician,: has

*
discovered no indica-

tions of internal Injury."and; believes: that
Mr. Davis; stands an:excellent chance ifor
rAcoverx.; _^_'-;V- \u25a0:;\u25a0'-- -''::: ••," \u25a0

\u25a0-' ;y..;"-'

PJHLADKLPHTA, PA., February 22.—
Philadelphia is as ''completely shut off
from. vdectrical communication with the
outside world as though such a thing as
a telegraph or telephone wire never ex-
Jsted. This situation is likely to con-
tinue for at least forty-eight hours longvr,
although it Is possible that the "Western
Union Telegraph Company may make one
route good to New York by Sunday night.

One southern route:may also be put in
working order before -Monday morning.
The storm appears to have been more

severe In the vicinityof Philad'elphie than
anywhere else. Information received here
Js to the effect that south of tho -Susque-
hanjia river, on the route to Baltimore
and the South, the wires are In tolerably,

frood condition, and that: west of Harrls-
bur^ the condition electrically is. not so
serious;? Within the city limits, however,

ft is no exagrgeratlon to:say that scarce-
ly a single overhead wire Is in working

order. Poles are down in all directions,

end wires .are dangling from house-tops

on nearly .street.
"t"

t
Officials of the

telegraph companies say that it will'be
.'ully a week before all of the .routes are
even in fair working ord<*r.

FOUR- PEIISONS KILLED.
In this city four i«rsons v.-efc. Wiled

iiurinj?yesterday andilaijt Jilglitby coming-

in contact with heavib'-charged wires.
The most singular of the fatal accidents
*KumiTcd down-lo wn, where two;men died

iSAKCKiIUAA, February 22.—Although

there was some' resumption of. ordinary

life in this city to-day, it was largely ar-

tificial. A few public establishments re-
opened, under compulsion of the authori-
ties, but practically, no business was

transacted. The street-cars; ceased run-
ning at 3 o'clock in the; evening,, and: the
newspapers were unable to;come out, the
compositors refusing, to work. The. cap-
tain-jceneral authorized the managers of
.the papers to seek for printers outside of
Barcelona. \u25a0".."' \u25a0

"'." '. -
There were some Isolated, affrays and

attempts to sack bakeries; duringywhich
five persons were wounded..-. . ,

The eaptain-genernl has allowed \u25a0 the
rioters three days in which to deliver up
all their _arms. After the expiration; of.
that time, any, person found in possession
of arms will be.. tried .by .drum-head,
court-martial. :Orders have been issued
to all the saloons to close at; 7 o'clock
In the evening, and citizens are not*al-
ii.\u25a0• \u25a0..- \u25a0(> ijuoat of thvir residences after
8 p."M. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0: - \u25a0\u25a0;.:\u25a0 ;-J :-'.--, .-.-; \u25a0-•
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